Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Memo No.

VSH/SToRE/

ZL'b

Datq ,18"01" LoLl

l2o2r-22
TENDER NOTICE

invired by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital on behalf of Govt. of Wesr Bengal' from
rhe bturrfidc agencies for r1-re supp\, of the follorving N4edicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital"
Sealeci rencier are

S1.

No.

01.

Forn-is along

Name of Medicine

Ini. Colistimethate Sodium I M'I.U.

Unit
Vial

rvirh rerms anil conclitions and scheduie documents wili be available in rhe
on and frorn 29109/2021 and the same

rvebsite

(duly filled up) wiJl be receivecl

l:.o.,,',*,*.*.*Ulrc
;,il0B/I0/202IuptoI2:00p.m.TheTechnica1bidw1IIbeopenedatl"00p.m.

t'he Frnirncial bid ivill be opened at 1:J0 p.m. on the same day (0BlI0/2021). Application
"ndfrom bidders addressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital. South 24
in c1r.re iormar u,ilI be receir,ed
rrn

rhc

.,.,.r.'.1,,1:10811gr2021)

Parganas".

The rate of the tender will be final for the same product for one year from the date of acceptance of rate by the
purchase Committee. The clecision of the purchase committee is final ior ucceptunce or reiection of tender lvithour
assigning anv reason.
The teci-rnical and financial bid should be submitted separately.

,tffi

Vidyasag# SIG. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 34
1202t-221r(6)

Memo

ion to:
Cop,v fbrwarded for
BoroughXIV,
1. The Chairrnan, M
). The C.M.O.H., South 24
3. The S.D.O., Alipur Sadar,
1. Asst. Superintendent (N M ), VSGH,

5
5.

i{otrce Board, \'idyasagar S.G. Hospital,
Office Copy.

Vidyasagar
Behala,

Kolkata>

V
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent. Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Terms and conclirions for procuremenr,of Medicine for Viclyasagar S.G" Hospital r'4de Memo No. VSH/SToRE/

Z6'b

t2o2r-22,

oated :-

Lg,Cl.r!21

In case of necessity. the date of oper-ring may be deferred, in that case notification
Bo;r.rd ln rhe office of the undersigned in due time.

lvillbe displayed in the Notice

I. \ame, Acldress and NIT No. and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope. ,
l. Tcndcr has ro subrnit r1-re sealed tir-r.le. form at their or,vn cosr to che office of the undersigned within stipulated
the bidder
of
rin-re rhrough speecl posr only or in drop box anclu,ill be opened by the purchase committee in presence

or his representative.

3 The claimed rare shouid co\rer rranspor[ and delivery charges. The render must indicate whether the price quoted is
inclr:sir,e of GST or nLlt.
.1. A11 sheers should be numberecl properly and number of sheets

in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
5 Sclf ;rrresreci (bidcler) photocopy oipex Card, GST Certificate, Registration Certificate of Trade License, Credenrlal
(if an1,) [r Drug License ro be submitted with the tender documents.
6. The rate shall not exceed N{RP value.
7 par.menr shall be made afrer receiving the materials in good condition and within specified time period.
S puichase Order in parrs of the requir-d quantity may be given to the selected bidder.
9 The rare of rhe tender rvill be final for the sameproduct for one year or till the finalization of next
tender Eol(Ernpanelmenr) from the date of acieptance of ratety the Tender Selection Committee whicheYer is
car:1ie

r.

kr

Technical Bid and Financral Bid shoulcl be submitted in tr,vo separate enr,elopes mentioned the respective bids on the

11.

seaied envelopes.
Financiai Bid of tecl-rnically

fit bidder rvill be opened only.
uny of the above terds and conditions, contract

will be liable to be terminated by the
In case i:f deviation frorppr()nriatc ruthorit)'.
Il. The Selection Commirtee reserves the right [o accept /cancel any tender without assigning any reason thereof.
1,1. The Tesr Reporr o[ rhe iter-n to be given during supply of item.
(if any) during the
15. pleirsc.ef". io u,ebsire hrtps://r,r,,wu,.wbhealth.gov.in/viclyasagarsgh/ for further corrigendum
period of processing.

12.

V
ANNEXURE: A
(Applicarion Form duly signed by the bidder along with related documents ir rr" tQBHiila

iYr..t

"ical

bids)

Application Form:
Applicarion form for bidders for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No. VSH/STORE/
l2o2r-22, Dared z*"a?" )-A2l

Zt 3

-I-o

The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G" Hospital
Behaia, Kolkata - 14.
Reference : your advertisement no .VSH/Srcae/-%?J2O2L-22, dated
inviting tender for the supply of Meficine for vidyasagar s.G. Hospital.

28- o?"Zo

z+

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G" Hospital vide
NIT No VSH/STORE/
/2021'-22, Dated
I/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the
due expertise and financialcapability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded'
The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.
that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be
cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years,
I am also aware

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

